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Solenamente, con rubato

Poco rit.  a tempo

Music: Justin Henry Rubin (2016)
Text: Sir Edmund William Gosse (1849-1928)

Poco rit.  a tempo

Poco rit.  a tempo

Violent to shake

To the shore,
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a tempo         Rit.         a tempo          Molto rit. 

out-most sandy ness-es.
Fare ye well, brae and dell

a tempo         Poco rit.  a tempo    Poco rit.    a tempo         Poco rit. 

And our meadow, deep in shadow!

a tempo         Poco rit.  a tempo

Never tell How we loved your pleasant reaches And the shade of your sleek beech-es.

Poco rit.    Rit.          a tempo
Hours and hours, sun and showers, here we rested By your flowers. Keep, sweet lake,
your breathless magic. To your shore never-more Come we sail -
ing... Then, adieu! not of you Shall a broken
Poco rit.  

We must steer our barque of sorrow

To some darker shore tomorrow,

Molto rit.